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THt HANDSOME COBLER7 
I 

' OAT that delight in merriment, 
co=ne liften to my fond;, 

'Tis ve v new and°certc;in true, 
you V,-ill--not tarry long 

]before you laugh your,bejlySull, 
then be plezS'd"to flay, 

And I hope. you will be pleased 
before yoii go a way:-- - .. 

There was a kn-igl1't° DC`rb•ftiire, 
that had a:haP e foil ,' :r 

He kept- a ha"•n gd•4c i•• ha-mbermaid, 
the Nm'hich liis' avourW. won•g 

They dearly lot, : eh other, 
anal ott w,. uldRfp4r.t.and plµay, 

Until he-.* t her tip, 
pray mind.now *h-at" y"fad 

In tears. l e.• t ld- the, fiory, ; 
mydeareil`love fail ihe; 



^r 
I am not lefs th ;n twenty weeks, 
now gone with child to thee';: 

He faid love, be contented, 
there's all that can be faid,- ft: 

And do not let iriv father'know,;' 
next Sunday we'll be wed. 

But mind how cruel fortune- t 
their ruin flrove to fu ice, 

The old man flood in a corner,-
and heard their whole difcourfe ; 

Next day he call'd the chambermaid, 
likewiie the youth his fon, 

And with a frnhing leeiiug look;'J.' 
the . tale he thus began. 

And faid, I `rilli you both much joy, 
I hear you're towed on 'Stiiday,--

But prithee now be rul'd by me, 
and.put it off till Monday : 

It will be but one day longer, 
with that, he laugh'd outright; 

But ah ! laid he, I'll part you both, 
for fear it be to-night. , 

He paid the girl her wages, 
and home the girl was fent, 

And he has•him confined, 
in tears for to lardent ..., 
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Next- niornircr away to London, 
along with aci"rdy guide, zr 

To his uncle's houfe.. in • Cheapfiide; 
and the'ref'or to `aide. 

And as ,they'rdde along, Fthe road-, I., 

he - fai& unto the guide; y: 
I'll give thee twenty ,guineas; Jttifi 

let me but Rep afide:  4i_., 
Becaufe.this T̀ry• morning, r " ' 
? - gone word nay father_faid, ' lri.. 
The N-,Thich 1 will reziicmber,l) 

and keep it iti my head. #: 
The guide he then' did give confeiat. 

he went to his fv;eet• heart Sue, 
And told her .the whole flor•,v; 
T: wEaf heldefigr'd to do. 
Difguis,l like an old cobler, wr . 

wit' fham'old :n••, y beard, •._` 
In leather. coat, fcarce worth a groat, 

to his father's houfe he rode: ,r 
Ile knocked !it the door right l:sr •d 

his father thither came; i 
He Paid, fir, are you fucn-a-ono, . 

he anfwer'd ,yes, 'J am..'r 
Ile faidt  

ft 17antotrtricl has pl, YyU, 



5N 
Unknown unto your worfhip, .;.• 

and with a chambermaid. 
I- underifand, forneirrioney, fir, ! 

with her. you're 'free., to give, " I 
To: help'to keep the child and fhe,' 

as long as .they [hall live :_ . • i 
And I'm ad honeft cobler, 

and liveth,here hard by, t 
For fifty pounds I'll marry her, %!(, 

if that,will fatisfy. I . 
The, old man Paid, before there-- 

the money I do pay, 
.I'll fee-her fairly married,-  

and-I'll give her away. 
With all my-heart, the cooler ,ii. 

unto the old man faid ; .. 
117ith that.he.fetch'd the.So pounds, 

the-bargain it was inade. 
And when he edme into'. the church., 

as •use • do underf}and,' 
The old .man ftrutted- boldly, up, , .; 

and tool: her by the hand. 
And cry'd out, heaven heaven blefs •ye, _. 

and fend you long to live, 
{ or as a token of nay.love: 
thefe lrtxr z,cun{ s 1 give: •,• 
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And fo they- parted friendly, 

the old man h•me he went, h7!, 
Thtbrideand bridegroom rode away-t' 

to London with confent ; 
Where.fhe`aTas fairly brought- to bed,1 

with joy and,much content  
A letter to the country 

he to his father feat, Y I 
Sir, xI think it 4s my duty •1o4 

that you acquainted be, :r:x 
There's a lady in this city 
, that's fallen in love with me-;. I 
Five hundred pounds a year flie's got 
' all in good houfe and land,, 
And if you're willing for the rnatch,. 
come -up, fir, out of, hand. 

The old- man:gothis-coach;' fir, 
and up to London caine, 

,For t ' , fee :this fair Lady ..L :<!0I 
of noble birth and ..fame ; .:r= 

But,'coriiing to his brother's houfe; 
this lieauty for to view, s r 

He little thought this bonny bride., 
had been his fervant Sue. 

With gold and filver fpanbles, a_ 
file was dreffid_all around, 

•i 
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The noife of !-ber.portion fpr_4ad, tl :l 

of fo many;thoufar_`d• pounds ; I.-;-
The old ma:i,calVd.his.fon afide,-`•, c.=`tF 

and thus to hiw1did;fay; o-1 
Take my advice,, anq..marry 

dear cnild ,this very day. 3 
That morning they were,.trarri4 FIV 

and dinne'r • bein one,: 
he old man beu:'I'D Z Ion,,,-;, 
the flory thug g 

Says he, dear lon;• -I'll tell to you, 4+ 
nothixig but v,hat is true, , 

A poor blink ing'one-ey'd coble; , 
has married your f%veet-'heareSue'I 

The young man 4i.Cpt reifidd ;fl, -':r, -
as I'fliall•here donfefs', 

And in a very little time;';. 
"put on the cobler's drefs ; 

And taking Sufan by, the *hand;-=• 
he fell upon his knees ;• ' • •• '•• u 

Saying, pardon,-hon ured Father; 
fir, pardon, if yo.u- pleafe. 

Sir, I am John the'cobler, 
and this is honer Sue, 

Oh, pardon us, dear father, 
becaufe I tell you true. 

V 



If thoubetheeobier, faid the old mars,,' 
that had the blirikirig eye,. 

You've cobl'd'me oui of fifty pounds,' 
pox on your: policy: _ r 

The uncle has J)t,-rrfuaded'him, ` 
aid .fo did ail'the guef is 

The old man fell a-haughin<,, 
and cri'd, I d`o '`co'nfefs; i, 

That I cannot' be angry, 
and flraight thefe words did 

Come do -' call in the fidler , A, 

and let's be merry. to-day. % k• A  j 

Thus Nve fee the old and ricli, ri 
are .bit by policy; 

For- beauty, wit,, and manners, .:; 
beyond all,. riches he. „ :. aj •A 

Then, drink a health to the cobler, 
another to honeft„Stie, If 

See every one take off his glafs T 
without any more ado. 
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